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小孩子如小樹枝般長大，枝椏七八，
必須砍去橫枝，將來才會成為棟樑之材。
Little children are like young trees.
While they are growing up, they need to be pruned,
So they can become pillars of society.

—宣化上人作

by Venerable Master Hua

金聖寺佛學班結業日師生合影

不爭、不貪、不求、不自私、不自利、不妄語
No fighting, no greed, no seeking, no selfishness, no pursuing personal advantage, and no lying.

勾勒─出污泥不染─的巨人
~~專訪舊金山異人─ 宣化上人
Simple Sketch of a Great Person who Arose from
the Turbid World without Defilement
Interview with Venerable Master Hsuan Hua
採訪整理老天月刊駐美專員 馮丹美 / By Feng Dan Mei / English translation by Peter Wu

* 此文轉載於老天月刊 / Article taken from Old Heaven magazine*

有一群人，包括中國人、美國

馮：對不起，我插一句嘴，您那

人、越南人、加拿大人等，在一

樣做會不會讓人家覺得您是一

位法號稱為「宣化上人」七十二

位怪人呢？

歲高僧的領導下，過著苦行僧式

宣：我現在不依舊是一位「怪人」

的生活。他們住在舊金山北郊的

嗎？( 哈哈一笑 ) 怪與不怪，誰

萬佛城 ( Cith of Ten Thou-

可以做判斷？

sand Buddhas). 每天只吃一頓

馮：好，我不說了，您請繼續講。

飯，穿別人穿過的舊衣服，從來

宣：我十九歲時，母親辭世我在

不接受任何新聞界的採訪，更反

母墓守孝三年後，就再沒有回過

對被拍攝照片。本刊駐美專員馮

馮丹美：大師，我首先請問您，

家，便這樣當了和尚。

丹美第一次接洽採訪，被拒絕

怎麼會想到出家的？

聞道有先後 教學且相長

了。第二次再請求，並說明「老

宣化上人：我大概天生就是要當

馮：您也有老師吧？

天創立的宗旨，宣化上人才說：

和尚的吧。我是吉林省雙縣人，

宣：當然有，而且很多。馮小姐

「既然是『老天』派你來的，我

俗姓白。十二歲就有出家的念

在許多方面，都可能做我的老

們就談談吧。」但特別聲明，不

頭，父母親當然不會答應。我每

師。我追隨過許多大和尚，虛雲

准帶攝影機。以下就是經過許多

天就給父母親叩頭，給天地君

法師對我助益最多。

艱難才採訪到和宣化上人全部

親師叩頭，給大善人叩頭，給大

馮：虛雲法師？

的談話內容。

惡人叩頭。

宣：你沒有聽說過，對不對！你
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既然要代表「老天」，連虛雲法

餘位僧尼，精通數國語言，埋首

馮：您在美國，有多少歸依弟

師都不知道，該多多學習。

苦幹，所以，這二十年來，英譯

子？

馮：是，是。再請問，您是在怎

本的佛學經典，差不多有一百

宣：我沒有統計，也不管。他皈

樣的機緣下，來到美國弘揚佛法

多種了。

依我也好，不皈依也好，都是一

的呢？

馮：舊金山的華僑們，都知道萬

樣。法界只有一個，沒有衝突

宣：在我出家時，佛教雖然是一

佛城是一群‧‧‧

的，你反對我，我不反對你。不

般中國人的信仰，但是佛法並

宣：你是說怪人？

管是天主教、猶太教、回教，到
我這來，一律歡迎。有次于樞機

不普遍，一般人對佛教不太了
解，都是愚夫愚婦在那求福、求

如人飲水 冷暖自知

來，我對所有的弟子說「你們之

壽、求平安快樂。沒有人是在求

馮：不，不，他們說您這兒是一

中，有誰想改信天主教的，現在

智慧的。

群苦行僧修道的佛地。

是最好的時機。」于樞機覺得很

而佛教的教義那麼精深，反而不

宣：(哈哈大笑)我們並不苦，相

驚訝，其實，人類的爭奪就在思

為人知，不能普遍。我研究的結

反地，我們十分豐富。你大概不

想上不能溝通，如果沒有黨派之

論是，佛教的經典太深奧，不能

知道，我們除了致力佛經的翻

見，沒有門戶之見，沒有彼此你

普及，反觀天主教，聖經早已翻

譯以外，還在舊金山成立金山

我之見，這世界就不會有動亂

成各種語言、文字，而佛經，連

禪寺、洛杉磯有金輪寺、萬佛城

了。

英文都不全，所以西方人無法認

裡有如來寺、西雃圖有菩提達

知佛法的精義，至於出家人，也

摩中心、加拿大有金輪寺，又在

天知 地知 你知 我知

不把佛學推廣到社會大眾，像在

萬佛聖城設立法界大學、培德

馮：您看美國社會對佛法的接受

中國廟宇裡做早晚課，就已經不

中學、育良小學等教育機構。

情形如何？

錯了，至於講經說法、翻譯經典

馮：真的抱歉，我真的不知道。

宣：這兒有很多美國人，都是主

幾乎沒有。如果佛教人有眼光

創辦這麼多的寺廟和學校，需

動找上我的， ( 正說著，有個美

的話，早就應該把經典譯成各國

要很多基金，您是用什麼方法

國的皈依弟子經過，宣化上人指

語言了。當然，這個工作，也因為

化緣出這筆基金的呢？

指他 ) 像剛才這個叫恆順，是在

人才缺乏，另一方面，以前中國

宣：化緣？( 哈哈大笑 ) 我是餓

泰國出家，學小乘的，穿黃衣服

人只知道有中國，不曉得世界這

死不化緣。你想，當初我剛來美

那類的。以後聽說舊金山也有了

麼大。所以我決定，以翻譯經書

國時，一般人對佛教根本不了

禪寺，就跑來了，可是一來到這

作為弘揚佛法的起步。西元一九

解，我就沿門去托缽，人家還沒

裡，就受不了，因為我們這裡

六二年，我來到美國，成立了中

搞清楚就被嚇跑了。所以我們

只吃一餐的，早晚都不吃，他受

美佛教總會。目前，在萬佛城裡

這兒的和尚決不化緣，除非人

不了，就回芝加哥去了。回去以

有個國際譯經書院。那裡有四十

家來找我們。

後，又寫信來問問題，我就告訴
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他，你在這裡不問，回去以後才

是 什 麼 樣 的？白 色 的？青 色

恆朝畢業以後，有一天，他走在

問，不答覆。他熬不住，又來了，

的？紅 色 的？黑 色 的？拿 來 給

街上，看到一個千手觀音佛，不

就在廚房裡幫著做飯、洗碗之類

我看看，是長長的？圓圓的？三

曉得為什麼，他突然全身打顫，

的。在前幾個月內，我沒和他說

角 形 的？四 方 的？有 沒 有 形

嚇得他不敢再看。但又忍不住，

過話。

體？」他想一想「我沒辦法拿給

再看一眼，又全身打顫，於是，

有一天，作法會，過了十二點就

您看！」我說「那你為何怕我

他就向人詢問這個千手觀音佛

不吃東西。他洗晚洗到三點多

呢？」

是那來的，才知道是金山禪寺
的。因此，他跑來找我，要我給

鐘，肚子餓，就找東西吃，他看
到垃圾桶裡，有一塊糕餅，還算

精誠所至 金石為開

他解這個迷。我就叫他有空時

乾淨，看看左右前後上下，望望

馮：我聽說您有兩位弟子，從洛

來聽講經，沒想到他天天都來，

都沒有人，拿起來就吃了，以為

杉磯三步一拜到舊金山的萬佛

有天講經，我就說了，有的人到

這是神不知，鬼不覺的事。偏偏

城。這段距離開車走高速公路要

金山禪寺，既不念禪，又不打坐，

那天晚上講經時，我就說了，在

八個小時，他們是怎麼辦到的？

那他來幹嘛！不用來了。他聽

金山寺念禪，很多人受不了，早

宣：這也沒什麼。恆實和恆朝都

了！就跟著大夥一起坐禪。刹

起也不吃，晚上也不吃，一般人

是美國青年。恆實曾在台灣東

那之間，他看到自己的過去種

都是餓得肚子哌哌叫，如果那一

海大學修中文系，皈依之前擁有

種，才恍然大悟，原來他前世做

位忍不住，我告訴你們一個偷東

柏克萊碩士學位。當他提出要三

過好多事，還當過皇帝呢。

西吃的方法，到什麼地方去偷

步一拜，為世界和平而跪禱的

馮：那一個皇帝？

呢？( 這時恆順正好經過，大師

想法時，我不准許他。當然，也

宣：梁武帝。

指著他開玩笑──正在說你到

是因為安全起見。因為三步一拜

馮：(不禁笑了出來)─

垃圾桶偷東西吃的故事呢。) 你

的規則是無論颱風下雨，都不可

宣：沒什麼可笑的，也有人為了

們可以到垃圾桶找東西，那裡有

停歇，更何況從洛杉磯到舊金

人家告訴他，他的手上有許多

很多餅，沒人吃，老鼠也吃不

山，沿途一定有很多危險，尤其

細菌而笑過，你的笑和那個認

了，到那兒吃是好的。

是當中幾個小鎮上有許多流

為自己手上沒有細菌者的笑，同

這之後，連著三天，恆順都躲在

氓、醉鬼及不法之途。但恆實意

樣可笑。

房裡，不敢出來。後來，我上樓

志相當堅定，我就說，除非你找

馮：對不起，對不起，請您接著

找他去了，他嚇得像個小老鼠樣

個護法，陪你一道去。過了一陣

說。

望著我，我問他：「你怎麼了？」

子，恆朝皈依了佛法，也想加入

宣：從那以後，恆朝就皈依佛

他說：「我很怕您」，「我有什

恆實三步一拜的理想，我才答應

祖，虔心向佛。他還練就了一身

麼好怕的呢？」他說：「您能看

他們。

好功夫。我就讓他陪著恆實，

透我的心。」我就問他「你的心

恆朝皈依有段離奇的故事。在

達成三步一拜的理想。在那一
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A group of people, including

段路程，發生了許多離奇的事。

過，我覺得如何幫助人們，調整

有一次，洛杉磯發生了大風暴，

他們心中的不安，也很重要。早

死了九人，而恆實、恆朝正好就

年，人們對佛教不了解，都是愚

在暴風圈內，他們仍然三步一

夫愚婦在那兒拜佛、求福、求壽、

拜，而在他們的四周，竟然只有

求平安。他們不想，佛雖能保平

小雨。有時候，他們碰到流氓找

安，人也該檢點自己的過錯、毛

麻煩，幾乎就要起衝突時，恆朝

病，若能不爭、不貪、不求、不

正想要用他的中國功夫，那些流

自私自利、不打誑語，那根本就

氓又都離開了。

是平安。為什麼有麻煩，不快樂

馮：他們都平安到達舊金山萬佛

呢？就是因為又爭、又貪、又求、

城了嗎？

又自私、又自利也因為這個關

宣：這還用問，他們現在不都是

係，所以他要打誑語、欺騙人。

好好的在這兒嗎？

欺騙人，是一件最不快樂的事

天作孽猶可追

情，世間人為什麼不快樂，就是

自作孽不可活

因為喜歡欺騙人。所謂知足常

馮：謝謝大師，您還有沒有話要

樂，能忍則自安，人不快樂，也

對「老天」的讀者說？

因為不能忍。不能忍，有所貪求，

宣：「老天」的名字很好，宗旨

貪不來，就成煩惱，這不是老天

也好，你們要重新調整人類與

的意思，讓人不快樂，而是人自

老天相處的關係，是大抱負。不

己走錯路，自找麻煩！
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Chinese, Americans, Vietnamese,
and Canadians, gathered under
the virtuous leadership of Venerable Master Hsuan Hua who
was 72 years old at the time.
They together cultivated an ascetic
lifestyle. They live in The City of
Ten Thousand Buddhas, which is
located north of San Francisco.
They eat one meal a day and
wear old secondhand clothes.
They never accept interviews or
photographs by the news media.
The first time I asked the master
for an interview, he refused to
accept. On the second request,
only after stating the purpose of
Old Heaven magazine, the
Venerable Master replied,
“Since you’re sent by Old
Heaven magazine, let’s have a
simple chat.” But he had one
condition: no camera was
allowed. The following was
the conversation I had with the
Venerable Master.

Q (Feng Dan Mei): VenerablMaster, I first wish to ask why you
decided to leave the home life?

A (VM Hua): I believe I was born
to be a monk. I was born in the state of
Ji Ling in China. My surname before
becoming a monk was Bai. At twelve
years old, I first thought of leaving home.
Of course, my parents wouldn’t permit
me. I bowed to my parents everyday.
Later, I bowed to the people in my village.
I bowed to the heaven and earth, kings,
relatives, and teachers. I bowed to the

5

kindest people and the evilest people.
Q: Sorry but may I interrupt ? By
doing that, wouldn’t people think that
you’re weird?
A: Am I not still a “weird” person?
Whether weird or not, who is to judge?
Q: Ok, I won’t inquire further. Please
continue.
A: When I was 19 years old, my
mother passed away. I stayed by my
mother grave for three years to carry out
my filial duty. After these three years, I
became a monk and never returned
home.
Q: Do you also have a teacher?
A: Of course, I do. In fact, I have a
lot. You can also be my teacher in
many aspects. I followed many great
monks but Venerable Master Hsu Yun
benefited me the most.
Q: Who is Venerable Master Hsu
Yun?
A: You’ve not heard of him, right?
You want to represent Old Heaven and
yet you do not know Venerable Master
Hsu Yun? You certainly have more to
learn.
Q: Yes, I agree. May I ask. What
affinity made you come to America to
propagate the Buddhadharma.
A: At the time I left home, most Chinese
people believed in Buddhism. However, most
people didn’t understand Buddhadharma.
They only sought after blessings, longevity,
peace, and harmony. No one sought to
develop wisdom.
The Buddhadharma is very great and
yet many people didn’t know about it.
That’s why it isn’t widespread. If you look
at the Catholic Bible, it has been translated
into many languages. In contrast, Buddhist
sutras have not even made it into the
English language. So westerners didn’t
have the tools to understand the profound
meaning of Buddhism. Left home people
haven’t made an effort to widely spread

6

the Buddhist teaching to the community.
In Chinese temples, they feel it’s enough
to just carry out the morning and evening
ceremonies. As far as lecturing and
translating sutras, no one is doing it. If we
Buddhists were to think of the long run, we
would’ve translated the sutras into the
languages of the world by now. Of
course, we lack the people to do this hard
work. On the other hand, Chinese people
of the past only knew of China and didn’t
realize the world is so big. Therefore, I’ve
decided that the first step in propagating
the Buddhadharma is to translate the
sutras. When I came to America in 1962, I
established the Chinese American Buddhist
Association. Right now, at The City of Ten
Thousand Buddhas, we have an International Translation Institute. There
are about forty Sangha members who
are fluent in the languages of many
countries. They’ve toiled very hard on the
translations. Within these past 20
years, there have been over 100
sutras translated into English.
Q: The Chinese people in San
Francisco think that people in The City
of Ten Thousand Buddhas are…
A: Weird people?
Q: No, no. They think this is the land
of the Buddhas where Sangha members
cultivate ascetic practices.
A: (He laughs with a big smile) We
don’t exactly feel this is suffering. On the
contrary, we feel we have everything we
need. You probably don’t know. Other
than translating the sutras, we have Gold
Mountain Monastery in San Francisco. In
Los Angeles, we have Gold Wheel
Monastery. In The City of Ten
Thousand Buddhas, there is a
Tathagata Monastery. In Seattle,
there’s a Bodhidharma Center. In
Canada, there’s a Gold Buddha
Monastery. In The City of Ten
Thousand Buddhas, there are the

Dharma Realm Buddhist University,
Developing Virtue Middle School,
and Instilling Goodness Elementary
School.
Q: Really! So sorry, I truly didn’t
know. To establish so many temples and
schools, you require a lot of funds. How
do you solicit the funds?
A: Soliciting funds? (He laughs a
great laugh) I’d rather starve to death
than to beg for money. Just think, when I
just came to America, nobody knew about
Buddhism. If I go around begging alms,
everybody would be scared away. So our
Sanghas certainly do not solicit funds. If
people come to our temples and wish to
donate money out of their own free will,
then that’s fine.
Q: In America, how many people
have taken refuge with you?
A: I don’t count and it doesn’t matter
to me. Whether they take refuge with me
or not, it’s all the same. There’s only one
Dharma Realm. There’s no conflict. Even
if you’re against me, I’m not against you.
It doesn’t matter whether you believe in
Catholicism, Judaism, or Islam. Once
you are here, we welcome you. When
Cardinal Yu Bin came to visit us, I told
my disciples, “Whoever wishes to be a
Catholic, this is the best time to convert.”
Cardinal Yu Bin was extremely surprised.
The truth is, fighting exists among humans
because we can’t communicate with each
other. If we don’t have opinions divided by
parties and if we don’t conflict in our
views, then there wouldn’t be any wars in
this world.
Q: How well do you think the
American community is receiving the
Buddhadharma?
A: There are a lot of Americans that
come to me by themselves. (While
they’re talking, there was an American
disciple that passed by. Venerable
Master points at him.) The person that
矽谷梵音 第 110 期 2005 年 6 月

just passed by is Heng Shun. He left
home in Thailand and first learned the
Small Vehicle. They wear yellow clothing.
Later on, when he heard about a monastery
in San Francisco, he came. Once he got
here, he couldn’t stand it because we eat
once a day here. He couldn’t take it so he
went back to Chicago. When he went
back, he wrote a letter to ask some
questions. I told him, “When you were
here, you didn’t ask. You asked only after
you went back. So I won’t answer you.”
He couldn’t stand it there either. So he
came back. After he came back, he
helped with cooking and washing dishes.
In the first few months, I didn’t speak to
him.
One day, we had a ceremony. After
12 o’clock, we’re not supposed to eat
anything. He was washing dishes till 3
o’clock and got hungry. So he went to
find something to eat. He saw in the
garbage can a piece of cake. It looked
quite clean. He looked left, right, up, and
down. Nobody was around. He picked
it up and ate it. He thought nobody knew
about it. The very same night while I was
lecturing, I said, “In Gold Mountain
Monastery, when we sit in meditation,

many people can’t take it. Since we don’t
eat in the morning or at night, most people
starve till their stomachs start to growl. If
anyone can’t stand this, I’ll tell you a
method to steal food. Where should you
go to steal? (Just then, Heng Shun
passes by. Venerable Master teases him
by saying “I was just telling the story
about your stealing food from the garbage
can.”) You can all go to the garbage can
and find things. There are a lot of cakes
in it that no one has eaten. The mice
won’t eat it either. It’s a good place to eat
from. The following three days, Heng
Shun hid in his room and didn’t dare to
come out. Then I went upstairs to look for
him. He was so terrified like a little mouse
when he first saw me. I asked him, “What
happened?” He said, “I am very scared of
you.” I said, “What is scary about me?”
He said, “You can see through my mind.”
I asked him, “What is your mind like? Is it
white? Green? Red? Or black? Bring it
out and let me see it. Is it long? Is it
round? Is it triangular? Is it square?
Does it have a substance?” He thought it
over and said, “I don’t have a way to bring
it out and show you.” I said, “Then why
are you afraid of me?”

育良小學 ( Goodness Elementary ) Open house
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Q: I heard that you have two disciples
who made a Three Steps, One Bow
pilgrimage from Los Angeles to The
City of Ten Thousand Buddhas. It
takes eight hours to drive. How did
they manage?
A: This is really nothing. Heng Sure
and Heng Chau are both young Americans.
Heng Sure studied Chinese in Dong Hai
University in Taiwan. Before he took
refuge, he earned his masters degree at UC
Berkeley. At the time when he requested
to make the Three Steps, One Bow
pilgrimage for world peace, I didn’t give
him permission. Of course, it was also
for safety. Because the rule of Three
Steps, One Bow is that no matter if it rains
or snows, you can’t stop. Furthermore,
on the way from Los Angeles to San
Francisco, there is a lot of danger. In
some towns, there are gangsters,
drunkards, and unlawful people. Heng
Sure was already determined. So I said,
“Only if you find a Dharma Protector to go
with you.” After a short while, Heng Chau
took refuge with the Buddhadharma. He
also wanted to join in the pilgrimage.
Only then did I give them permission.
The story of Heng Chau taking refuge
is intriguing. After he graduated from
college, one day, as he was walking in the
streets, he saw a statue of Thousand Hand
Guan Yin Bodhisattva. For no apparent
reason, his whole body trembled. He was
so scared that he couldn’t look again. He
couldn’t resist and took another peek. In
the same way, he started trembling again.
So he asked people where this statue
came from. They told him that it’s from
Gold Mountain Monastery. Because of this,
he came to find me in order to explain this
mystery. I told him to come for the lecture
when he has time. He came everyday
after that. One day I was lecturing, I
said, “There are some people who comes
to Gold Mountain Monastery, but neither
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is mindful of the meditation topic nor sits
in meditation. What’s the use of your
coming here? You have no need to come
anymore.” After hear this, he started to sit
in meditation with others. In an instant as
he was meditating, he saw many things
from his past lives. He suddenly realized
that, in his past lives, he had done
many things, including being an emperor!
Q: Which emperor?
A: Emperor Liang.
Q: (Laughing)
A: There’s nothing to laugh about.
There was a person who laughed when
others told him that his hand had a lot of
germs. When you laugh, you are just like
that person who thinks he has no germs
in his hands. That in itself is laughable.
Q: Sorry. Please continue to talk.
A: After that, Heng Chau took refuge
with Buddha and very sincerely learned
the Buddhadharma. He was very skillful in
Chinese martial arts. I let him accompany
Heng Sure to accomplish to Three Steps,
One Bow pilgrimage. In their journey, a
lot of strange things happened. One time,

there was a big storm in Los Angeles.
Nine people died. At that time, they
were bowing at the center of the storm.
They continued to bow. There were only
light showers around them. Sometimes,
gangsters came to bother them. When
things were about to turn ugly and Heng
Chau was just thinking about using his
Chinese martial arts, those gangsters
would turn away and leave.
Q: Have they safely arrived at The
City of Ten Thousand Buddhas?
A: Is it necessary to ask? Are they
now safely here with us?
Q: Thank you Venerable Master. Is
there anything else you want to tell the
readers of Old Heaven?
A: Old Heaven is a good name. Its
principle is good as well. You should
readjust the relationship between people and heaven. It’s a big ambition.
However, I think it’s important to help
people adjust the uneasiness of their
minds. In the early years, people didn’t
understand Buddhism and only sought
after blessings, longevity, peace, and
harmony. They never that, even though

Buddha can protect them, they should
reflect on their own mistakes. If they can
follow the principles of no fighting, no
greed, no seeking, no selfishness, no
seeking for personal advantage, and no
lying, that in itself is peace and harmony.
Why do we have troubles? Why aren’t we
happy? That is because we are constantly
fighting, greedy, seeking, selfish, and
seeking for personal advantage. Because we’re this way, we have to resort
to lying and cheating others. Cheating
others is the most depressing thing a
person can do. Why are the people in
this world unhappy? It’s because they
like to cheat others. It’s said, “When
you’re content, you’re happy. When you’re
patient, you’re at peace.” People are unhappy because they can’t be patient. They
can’t be patient because they’re greedy
and seek after things. When they can’t
get what they seek for, they become afflicted. It is not the intention of Old
Heaven to let people be unhappy. It’s
only because people walk the wrong
path and find trouble for themselves.

懷念與感恩
對宣公上人無限的追思
The Flower Adornment Assembly and The Assembly in memory of
The 10th Anniversary of Venerable Master Hua’s Entering Nirvana
紀念宣公上人捏槃十週年，金聖寺於5月17日至6月5日舉行華嚴法會及6月5日上午八
時舉行宣公上人 無限的懷念與感恩座談會、傳供儀式，下午禮拜華嚴懺 。歡迎大家踴
躍參加！
The Flower Adornment Sutra will be reverently recited at Gold Sage Monastery from 8 am
daily starting from May 17
A discussion meeting of remembrance and gratitude along with Ceremony of Passing offering
will be held in the morning of June 5.
The Flower Adornment Repentance will be held in the afternoon to complete this assembly.
You are cordially invited
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營養鬆糕
一、 材料:
1. Cake Mix於超市買現成的 ( 建議買Betty Crocker 廠牌 Super Moist 的
Germany Chocolate 口味)
2. 成熟度適中香蕉1-2根 (大的1根, 或小的2根) (香蕉的果膠可使蛋糕不致
於太鬆而易碎)
3. 無糖豆漿 2+1/3 (2.3) 杯 (參考盒子背面的水與蛋的份量, 用無糖豆漿與香
蕉取代, 一杯水換成一杯豆漿, 一個蛋換成1/3杯豆漿, 若是1+1/3杯水與3
個蛋則以2+1/3杯豆 漿取代之)
4. 素菜油 1/3 杯或 ½ 杯, 參考盒子背面的油的份量 (可較其份量略少)
5. 核桃 1杯
6. 葡萄乾 1至1.5杯
7. 去殼南瓜子 ½ 至1杯 (Optional)
8. 葵瓜子 (Sunflower seed, raw) ½ 至1杯 (Optional)

二、 作法:
1. 將香蕉切為小段與豆漿倒入果汁機內打成乳狀 (Milk shake), 倒入容器
中.
2. 再將 Cake Mix 粉與素菜油倒入容器中, 攪拌均勻 (可用細網篩子將未全
溶的麵粉顆粒用橡皮刮刀在篩子內抹平).
3. 將核桃切碎與葡萄乾, (去殼南瓜子, 葵瓜子) 混合倒入容器中, 攪拌均勻.
4. 將烤箱預熱至華氏 350 度.
5. 用13”(L) x 9”(W) x 2”(D) 左右大小的烤盤, 鋪上錫箔, 上面抹一層油(可
避免烤後黏底), 將攪拌
均勻的料倒入烤盤中, 用橡皮刮刀將面抹平.
6. 以350 度烤1小時後取出 (此時間是在烤箱中未用風扇, 以實際經驗得之,
在烘焙中無須以筷子插試是否已好, 與盒子背面的烘焙時間不同).
(** 烤盤的面寬與深度對烘焙時間有影響)
7. 待冷卻後切食.
***以上材料與作法, 各人可視喜好, 自行調整
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跳脫電腦的Z世代
Jump Off the Computers, Generation Z
文 / 李映螢 by Lee Yin Yin
英譯 / 林振達/ English translation by Jason Lin

你有MSN嗎？以後我

學剛畢業的新鮮人。除了上網交

當然，這樣的想法，無法很

們就用MSN聯絡！」、
「那個人，

友，我也運用電腦技能，悠遊於

快落實在我的生活中；我只是

好久沒在線上看到他了！不知

虛幻世界中；在那裡，我找到現

一步ㄧ步的轉變；起初，每星期

道他怎麼了？」；老一輩的人，

實社會中無法提供給我的認

參加法界的共修，平常就在家

看到這些對話，腦袋一定有著大

同與成就感，我流連於那樣的

看看師父的書籍。但，發現還是

大的「？」，那是什麼?拜科技

環境中。

無法專心看書，妄想的紛飛，讓

「

所賜，只要會用電腦、網路，人

一段時間過後，我竟悄悄的

我很困擾。我毅然決然地關掉

與人就可以在虛擬世界中相互

改變了---不耐煩、無法忍受壓

電視、離開那樣的生活；沒有遙

聯繫；不受限時間、更少了距離

力、脾氣暴躁、漸漸的沉默寡

控器的生活，不活在社會的恐

的隔閡，無論是熟知亦或是陌

言、逃避...甚至連我的身體也

懼、價值觀念裡，我過得很好，

生人，皆可透過一台機器和一

每下愈況，爬起樓梯累的氣喘

甚至更好。後來，漸漸也發現，

條電線增進感情，最重要的是

如牛。於是，我開始思考，這樣

網路生活才是無聊、耗費時間；

可省去昂貴的電話費用。

的生活是不是我想要的？我的

所以，我選擇離開，開始正視自

曾經，我也是那一族群的一

生命，是不是要消失在風扇達

己心裡的想法。

員；每天上網超過24小時，白天

達的轉動中？怎麼離開自己那

當然，考驗接踵而來；朋友非

起床使用電腦到晚上。當然，我

麼遙遠？空虛和空洞，應該不是

常關心我，到底發生什麼事，怎

絕非是做大事業的人，也不是個

我想要的生活，那麼，要如何將

麼會突然「消失」在網路上？自

做研究的學者；單純的只是個大

生活變得多彩多姿？

己偶爾也覺得生活沒有目
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標...。不過，我實在很願意學
習，傾聽自己的想法，而不是用
網路來閃躲該面對的問題。
現在各界學者也發現，網路
族專注力不高、語言表達有障
礙、自我意識特別強烈及生活
的封閉；所幸，我碰到善知識，
從那似是而非的環境中拉出；
現在，我願意相信師父所說的
佛法，因為那才是生命真正的
道路，可以讓我無懼行走。
我的生活中沒有了電視，依
靠電腦的生活型態也漸漸少
去；但是，生命卻不因此失色。
縱使，網路科技滿足我對各式
資訊的需求，或是讓我逃避師
長、父母給予我的關心，但到最
後還需得誠實面對自己。或許，
生活在這個時代的我，並不能
完全去掉使用電腦的機會，但
我盡量給自己單純的環境；不
因電腦的侷限，隨時隨地，拿著
一本書、一篇文章，徜徉書中的
世界，是很自在、喜悅的。隨波
逐流並不一定是美好的，走在
人煙稀少的山間小路裡，總有
柳暗花明又一村的驚喜；我非
常 願意做 個「跳脫 電腦 的Z世
代」。

D

“ o you have MSN? We can talk
on that from now on.”
“We haven’t seen him in such a long
time. Don’t know what happened to him?”
The old generation, when they hear
this conversation, must wonder about the
situation because of the technological
gap. The new generation isn’t limited by
the same constraints of the old. They
have an easier time communicating, but
more importantly, they can get to know
each other without the expenses of a
long-distance call.
In the past, I was a part of this; I was
on 24/7. I’d wake up in the day and hop
right onto the computer through the night.
I’m not a businessman or a research
scholar. I’m simply a college student.
Besides making friends through the
computer, I can use the computer to
finish tasks. There, I’ve found a depth
and recognition that the real world has
never offered. I indulged myself in that
world.
After some time, I gradually
changed… I became impatient, I couldn’t
stand pressure, I had a horrendous temper, I became incommunicative, fled
any confrontational situations, and
physically, I was out of shape. I remember
struggling to climb stairs. I reflected and
thought about if this was the life I
wanted. Would I disappear into the
droning of the computer’s fans? Who am
I? This isn’t what I want: bleakness,
emptiness. No, but how do I change my
life?
Certainly, despite thinking of
change, the process would take time. I
had to change in small steps. From the
start, I joined a weekly Buddhist meeting
group. I r ead t he Mast er ’s books.
Ho wev er , I was st ill d i st r act ed
and unable t o concentr at e. W it h
a det er mined self-affirmation, I shut
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off the television. I live without worry
because of the lack of social condemnation. Furthermore, my days are
great. Later on, I realized that internet
was empty and a waste of time. This
reinforced my decision to focus on my
own interests and stay away from the
computer.
After some time, I came across a
test; my friends called in and asked,
“Why haven’t you been online to chat
with us?” Sometimes, I feel like I don’t
have a goal, that I’m just floating…
regardless, I really want to learn and
form my own thoughts. I don’t want to
use the internet as an escape again.
Right now, a lot of scholars are
noticing that people who spend a lot of
time on the internet have a hard time
concentrating and expressing themselves.
I can notice it in myself. At times, I just want
to close out the world or shrink into myself.
Fortunately, I’ve found a path that has led
me out. Currently, I understand that the
Buddhist belief, because it is a true path,
allows me to live worry free.
I no longer watch television and no
longer rely on the computer as much
as I used to and live happily without
the television. Although, the internet
provides a lot of resources that satisfies my
informational needs, and lets me avoid my
elders and parents, I still have to deal
with the consequential self. If you live
on this age, you can’t avoid computers,
but I do my best to simplify the environment.
I always have a book or essay to occupy
myself. I feel free, happy, and unconfined
when I read. Following everyone else’s
path might not work the best. You
should live your own life and forge
your own path. When you feel the
most destitute, there will always be
someone there for you; I am more than
willing to “Jump Off the Computers.”
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法會通告
GOLD SAGE MONASTERY ANNOUNCEMENT OF DHARMA ASSEMBLIES

楞嚴咒法會 The Shurangama Mantra Recitation (8:00 AM ~ 9:00 AM 週日Sunday)
6/5

週日
Sunday

6/19
6/26

追思宣公上人/傳供儀式/禮拜華嚴懺

( 8:00 AM ~ 4:00 PM )
1, In Memory of Venerable Master Hua 2, Ceremony of Passing Offering
3, Avatamsaka Repentance

大悲法門

( 8:00 AM ~ 3:00 PM )

The Great Compassion Dharma Door

誦地藏經法會( 8:00 AM ~ 11:00 AM )
Earth Store Sutra Recitation

六月份活動 Buddhist Events in June

日期 Date

地點 Place

宣公上人捏槃十週年紀念法會
Tenth Anniversary of Venerable Master Hua’s Entering Nirvana
金聖寺將安排巴士前往聖城參加法會，請於6月10日以前報名。
Gold Sage Monastery will arrange bus tour for same-day travel. Please
sign up before June 10.

6 / 12 週日

華嚴法會 Avatamsaka Sutra Recitation

5/17 ~ 6/5

萬佛聖城
(CTTB)

長青學佛班 Elders’ Dharma Study Group

6/4 週六2:00 PM ~ 4:30 PM

金聖寺

法界佛教青年會圓桌會談 The DRBY Roundtable

6/ 8, 22, 7:30 PM ~ 9:20 PM

Gold Sage
Monastery

大悲懺 Great Compassion Repentance
七月份活動 Buddhist Events in July

每日 1:00 PM ~2:30 PM

日期 Date

慶祝觀音菩薩成道法會
Celebration of Gwan Yin Bochisattva’s Enlightenment
金聖寺將安排巴士前往聖城參加法會，請提早報名。Gold Sage
Monastery will arrange bus tour for same-day travel. Please sign up early.

7 / 24 週日

念佛共修法會 Dharma Assembly of Buddha Recitation

7/2 , 週六 8:30 AM~ 4:30 PM

長青學佛班 Elders’ Dharma Study Group

7/2 週六2:00 PM ~ 4:30 PM

藥師懺 The Medicine Master Repentance

7/3 週日 8:30 AM~ 3:00 PM

楞嚴咒法會 The Shurangama Mantra Recitation

7/10 週日8:00 AM ~ 11:00 AM

金光明經講座 Lecture on The Sutra of Golden Light

7/17 週日9:00 AM ~ 11:00 AM

法界佛教總會網址: www.drba.org (英文)

www.drbachinese.org (中文)
11455 Clayton Rd., San Jose, CA 95127 / Tel: 408-923-7243

地點 Place

萬佛聖城
(CTTB)

金聖寺
Gold Sage
Monastery

